Thiruvananthapuram City Police
Good works done on 22.04.2020

- Thiruvananthapuram City Police helps to transport liver to a patient admitted at Lakeshore Hospital, Kochi from Medical college, Thiruvananthapuram city.
• Fort Janamaithry Police supplies essential lifesaving medicines to poor patients.
Steps have been taken by Peroorkada Police to supply medicines for a cancer patient living at Edappally.
• Vehicle checking by queue system at Pappanamcode junction.

• Migrant Labour camp checking at Medical college PS limit.
- Medical camp has been conducted at badariya nagar, Poonthura PS for migrant labours with the help of health team.

- Provisions are supplied to migrant labours staying at badariya nagar, Beemapally, Tharangini Nagar.
• Mannanthala Police supplied Medicines and Food kits to poor.